
“ Tempiis i in livra fin- rcrnm«” msÊBÊSismssm
T" «“«reijitly of Kiigiùi.d. Tlie - “ Vmi must gel up at five o’clock in the morning

traveller norc a cose jerkin, foeteneil oround hie _ , „ ami take a Ion» wilk before lireakfneibo-iy by It lealitrrn sir.... . and over it a short cloak r«f »*•*•« or JA.nys' UaVohter.-' T was y .reSkfast must be ven simrie A little
of equally pluin materials.—lie was evidently a » «nmll room in the mansion of the lordly Galilean, brM(] and wloler „„ hin‘ cls'c“-V S‘mple-
young man, but his heaver was drawn down so as ''ending over the couch on winch lay her only YoumuJ-nevertokc ocliss of wine or a vl.n 
almost to conceal liis (’rotures !» one hand he : tiaughter, stoed u weeping mother. And well r 1 ou mua„ never tohe a glass ot wine or a giaee

I ™rricd a small hundle, and in the other a pilgrim's \ miSh> 6™™ a® she looked upon the features |’n.f Lutwater-Tliu^l‘mast ink w"u do no ha°rmî
I Stuff. -Having called fur a glass of wine, he took ; °f.,lh,s l>er only daughter, bringing to remembrance . *> 1 nrc better w tliout it ° h *

n crust of bread from his bundle, and after resting ' !.1** var.lolVs beauties. «She liad watched over „ y . ,, ,, i *,It. |,_r . hmnvrnet
for a few minutes,rose to depart The shades of liCr from mfanev, training her youthful mind in xou should walk one hour before breakfast, night worn netting In, and TtLrca.eÏcdt ho , | knowledge, and'ohaerv.ng’it a, it daily grew more *^1^"^.'".:,
* The heavm were gathering ! »»<! more beaut,a,I, marking Ihe lofty ..plralicm i'l'^Lr • and two lira in the middle of the

gusts of wind were moaning n'lnng"the streets',Tc" j livc|y ibr «»»!> «'«I «King only fur the company of No man ishould walk less_ll'«n eight houra
eomnnnicd by heavy drops of rain and the face of nngcls. And ns she arrived at the more perfect ̂ v.cr) day ten, however, is the proper number,
tlie Tweed was t?àublèd.P Gf keenly of advancing yearn, the cord of affection R-id.ng on horseback ,s very had, Eut ndmg ma

“ Heaven help thee, if thou intondeet to travel u'1"0,'1 “round their hearts grew stronger, as link f.°rr'
•far surJi a ni«»ht ns this” said the scntinpl nt i|,0 I alter link was added until it hccame a perfect , , . .
English gntcTus the traveller passed hun and pro- chain—How the mother's heart was fiilfed with joy mea LTdVïre mffre enough 8Uperflu0U8-“
ccedctl to cross over the brido-e 88 she looked upon her loveliness, and formed J , , ai (l“J nre *lm,e enougn.

dJ-t-id ïïiîite s
for miles presented a desert of furze fern and “gininga ot a vain fancy, fur soon death’s ever , ou must never stop out late at mgnt. I ou 
stunted heath, with here and there a dingle covered spreading arrow marked lieras its filling victim; You Sd no to bed'tetbreten"" CVen",B V"'J' 
with thick brushwood. Slowly he toiled over the “nd now there she lay in her perfect hesuly, the ...
steep hill, l,raving the storm winch now raved will, sllllJ"rt ofr'h«t relentless king. Ay, it were fitting 111 l°,fricâ«râhà jmand ruesitermm 
the wildest fury." The rain fell in torrents,and the <° '"“"™ f" «“= >°voly, ami what wonder that =ur™ei a» nie, Z™
wind howled as a legion of famished wolves, hurl- »'= "!olh“r JW ">»• '"the strong agony of grief * *'*d vour fide sMfttsMrifl»
ing its angry and doleful echoes ever the heath, refusing lo be comforted, heeding not the sound ol î-at no frail nnl^s vou w'iah In ho ill® ™
Still the stranger hurried onward, until he hod pro- approaching fnststeps, os lie, whose mission was y,w vn„r»Vir .o ho___
ccedcd two nr three miles from Berwick, when, as to lies the sick and raise the dead, entered and For ?, s * L' on must nêvZ lend ^ So 
if unable to brave the storm, he sought slit her stood beside her, “-She is not dead but sleepeth £>[r‘u'LTEces^ You had better nut bo 0.^
amid some crab and bramble hushes by the way -how sweetly fell the heavenly tones of consola- ” )r?®Y° and then vou will not he dimnLhumV 
side tmn upon that stricken mother’s heart, kindling anY bodj, and then j ou will not be disappointed.

Nearly an hour passed since lie soudit this im- H>e dying spa,k of Hope. r Above all, you must never become security
perfect rôluge. amflte d.ZL oftite ni^t ând But no, i. cannnl he,-,I,a, eye that lately beam- d'S,rC3S’ °r aCC'P‘ 1 b,U Undw

£tsiï;;rsi,ïSKiss=:!.
^i^ssessasae ^dssnMttsrssesthe bridle,tlie rider raised hisl“.d^anftlSron- t=ner w„l, ,!,e suit bcwitcliirg aound, and that J"""S''J}*»”'7 Pum?r°“

stood before him. holding a pistol to hi? breast, brow where worth and beauty had set their bright- n .
Dismount or die !” said the stranger sternly. pst diadem, is now crowned wilh the icy seal of , vohsidermg all thin^a, it is decidedly beat not 

The hor.'oman, benumbed and stricken with fear tioat*>- Ah, yes, she sleeps indeed, but ’lis the t(J marr.v- A wife would only interfere with the 
made an cflbrMo reacl? his arms,SbutinVVmoment long, long sleep of death. And can it bel ■»..»> , J1»" ft bvTtten'dT;'l-Z.Tcr
the hand of the rubber, quilting the bridle, grasped sbe> ™.v " o', she ,n whom was centred all my love, , m* Vnei“AIfi’ovmB voureXf o^ aiïnd"
the l-reast uf the rider, and dragged him to the must 1 resign her to the embrace of the cold, cold * “ '™ Z 'sZl 
ground He full heavily upon'his face and lur earth, may I never again see*her features lighten inj: a pennj more thart you want, and especially sevpra! nffnutes rerunmed Zseloss. faCC’ »P with baity’s gloire, and fee. the eoft touïh of ™ 3 a'parrVït’p.ïf ^ouwou.S

The stronger seized the leather bag which con- -hose coral lips . Ah yes, I must givo her up, tie mos, nrobablv live to the acre of 120 • bavin» at 
taincii the mail lo the north, and flinging it on his sh"qf ^ GoZZlivwdl begone" “ E°l<,Cn C°rd’ uined every happiness you could wish or efpect' 
shoulders, rushed across the licatli. ... ' Vo tin ilmt lir^iv#m!v tonrltPi* cnr.nl- ,i el,» ;q and will die not only immensely rich, but—on your

Early on the following morning llic inhabitants Ag.nn that heaven ) teacher speaks; .She is tombstone ** universally regretted
of Berwick were seen hurrying in groups to the not dead but sleepeth ; and approaching near the ^ &
spot where the robbery had be°cn committed, and bed sideJie took her by the hand breathing, into A ROMAXCe.—A colonel of dragoons is oil
were scattered m every direction over the moor, !PJ *ar L r kf ui J ,lp maiden rose, »gam friendly relations with a family in the neighbour-
but no trace ot the robber could be obtained. th? flueh„of ,hcalt.h Cl?kmd,e" on her cheek, the hood of hie quarters. In the interchange ofcivili- 

J hree days had vet passed and .Sir John Cocli- crimron flood again shoots throireh those purple t,e8, an orderly ia often employed. The orderly 
rane had lived. The mail which contained his channels, “like Springs blue streamlet o’er the being a fine looking soldier, finds favour in the 
death warrant had been robbed, and before another lingering snow, and in those eyp» the light or lire, eyes of the fair daughter of the house as hega'îonâ 
order for his execution could be given, tlie intercea- and joy. ami Wp eg«mi is seen, chasing away the up t0 the door each day. Stolen'glances are 
“inn jf liia father, the K-..1 -f D.„aU, with the darkness that but late enahrumled her features, as ^changed. The young I,> now hcraêîf” in« 
king', comesaor, might he successful. young morning a beam dispels iheahade. of night, down Ujc an.wcrs to the Lea, message., A*

Crizelle now became his constant companion in and on that brow of snowy whiteness, loveliness Little conversations ensue—thi» mnversutinn. prison, and spoke lo him words of comfort. Nearly “f»'" "« scab flinging away the icy ÎSST'ïïd ^5
fourteen day. had passed since the robbery o( the cr<~n.°'(Jr!™’ . , , ... to elopement and marriage. The colonel is estonish

THE MAIL ROItBF.lt. mail bed been committed, and protracted hope m Oh t« ere s» eet o gase upon her now so like ed-the parents storm-.nd the orderly-corporel
A râAcmtsT ot r>c,.is.i histobv. )‘c P"son1L:r bccura,e m.me •>».«” lhsn lh= first bereelfreeroed ! end as .he peered forth her i, deprived of hi. “stripes" for prolonged absence-.

.... ... ... .... . . despair. Bui even that hopn, bitter as it was, per- liquid xoice in pra>er to him who gave her life Denouncement—The Orderly nnnenri in hi.
. When the tyranm ami bigotry of the last James i»-hed. Tlie intercessions of his father had been again, and caused her to passaâecond time through character • he is the son of a Gentleman nf hi«rh 
drove hid subjects tutalro up orms against him, one unsuccessful, and the second lime the bigoted, | Hie gates of dealh on her return to earth, tie ros^ct.iiiivin England lire vounnroLl. 
of the most fo, mulahle enemies lo Ins usurpation haughty monarch Imd signed the warrant of his mother felt such joy as ne'er had filled her heart l,e Mreesse^of a con oete'ncv ëêmmhZlô T.o 
Tr-dL roSion0Cl'r“"0' “ ,,r0mmcnl “C,°r 10 fiffütj'.tnd in little rn-.ro than a day that warrant before, and ss those lips again met hers she felt ^ ‘‘re
.-vr \ ,c s lcuemon. would reach l.is pr>un. ; Hint never should she feel such heavenly de-1 „n __ , ', ' ,lor ages r. destructive «loom Fcon.rd to hang • The ni'.! of heaven be done !” groaned the light npnm, and embracing her. she poure/forth | "rewarded • rtadSs^Xi^der ïhyïï
over Iho house of Campbell, envr loping m a com- caniive blessings on Him who thus had rriven liirk in her ' ! re ,arueu : <-,ur rcaacrs win wonder why we
mnn ruin all ll,at united their for.................. . va. we j - A„.on !" responded Grizc-lV, will, wild vehc- ' her earthly idol, after causing he?lo feel the pang ^L.^wSer^ ^îderilî^ «"Ïmrtiëttâ-bî2l

1-8 «II,et.,m. I oc situe «.«a encompassed bu ,„em •• ; • bel vcl my father shall not die." ot separation, and « who had made the bed of death un^l wenre mSinfbmld^^*he^oSS^^hi’n re‘
-oneotlicrtliantlieeoueliufsweelreposc.’’ _„.ettd„ ^

hill at lengili, overpowered by numbers, lie was do, of Sir John Cochrane, llespurred Ilia horse wivrl-l, mtvivrc
liiken prisoner im,dam! condemned lo die upon ,o the „(„ lost speed, he looked before, behind, and V V , ,, fc.MNUS. Tnt dSestic Ciacît-We conceive of on
1 he acuflold. lie had hut i, lew days lo live, and around him, and in i!,e right hand he held a pistol 'v,« eon,mend Ihe following excellent remarks 1 Hcavcn-Jike circle lhan is embraced
the tailor only awaiteu l„c •arrival Of his death ready to defend himself. The moon shed a gliast- which we slip Irom the tMhj ’to the t|,e limits of a virtumia and hannv^milv4 ThÎre
warrant lo lend i„m fo„l, to exeemtult. I Its family ly light ucross the heath, which was only sufficient "-ention of o„r renders. They are particularly „ nothing beneath the sties more Tnnoblilw Id 
and relatives had us,tc-d him in prison, and ex- to render desolation dimly visible, and it gave a «PI’l'Cahle lo the present season. I human nature than such a houséhold-îwh,,. mild
changed will, linn the .ast. the long, Ihe I,earl- .pinlual emhodimem lo even- shrub. He was . " Among Ihe changes which autumn brings wilh ness and virtue kindness end have" induira ^ 
yearning fine wen But .there wa. one who came mining an angle of a straggling copse, when his there s one which we elway. hail with delight- peace, go hand in hand together VVh«e 7 
not with the rest to receive his hie,,,,,g—one w lo |„wsc reared at the report uf a pistol, Ihe fire of ,I|C rclurn °r rrenmga. In summer, there [ , d B j cheerful «oint chases an,, re. I
was the pride of Ins eyes and of Ins house, even which seemed to flash in its very ever. At the seems scarcely to he an interval between day and ■ fu ra a Rclioion w ilZbo. 7 ? gloom
Cr.z lie. the daughter of 1rs love. rame moment Ins own pistol flashed, ând Ins horse mid-nipl.t : ai d though a summer evening,Ll,a,. ”f 1 ,3,^! softens o’„d‘^*S

I ;snlight was casting a deep gloom over the rearing violently, he was driven Horn his saddle, '"ere is ol tt, is very tine for a .hurt stroll over the , Whore J,c heed oftli faiï». ï S^ojî d**2 
grating of Ins prison house, and he was mourning |„ a moment the foot of Ihe robber was on I,is ,lc,v.v fields of the country : or a city promenade ! re.nPcied as s iel._.ed •"<
for a last look ol his favorite child, and his head breast, who, bending over him and brandishin- a ™ the regions of soda and ice cream, it can hardlv eLie .ll; bappineB

„ , ,, , was pressed sgainst the rol.l damp cell, to cool tliesiart dagger in his hand, said: ° he held of great value for cry other pursuit. Give Wb.-a thé low Zee, .Ze "’r .‘i’Pr0,m8
(T ' ce W. II. ADAMS have received per the feverish pulsalions that shot through it liho streams ’ - Givo me thy arms o- die ■ us Ihe good long cvenim-s of December and Jan-1 " m l. il ,C ’ 6 crt v0l(;e ^ Oman is

“ Edinburgh" rrom Liverpool— j of fire, when the dour of his apartment turned The heart of tin king’s seivant failed within him. bary-no matter how cold and stormv-nnd if »e i ! „ jl’J’ll’r.-rkt'ZhlZ!'ill?'.lu'“f *°d lot‘’
1173 Bars Refined IRON, | slowly on iU unw illing hinges, and his keeper cn- : ,nd without venturing a reply, he did os he was con have a blazing fire, a supply of 'choice books i i Z.b srale Z m. '1 "c>6r uttered uoaSsoci-

'2-31 Bundles J, 7-1U& 1 round & square do. ,erei1' flowed by a young and beautiful lady. ' commanded. and papers, and the company of friends and kind-1 l.Jthel —Such a famdy
and I'lough Plating, "from = to -I inch; | Her pereon was tall ami commanding, her eyes - Now go thv wav," said tlie robber sternly, red spirits, we envy no man’s happiness. Home, ' Ir, V uV,Z eXÎl- lnflu=nce

1237 liars Common IRON, J bright and tearless, hut their brightness told of w|.ul leave III • 'horsc’wilh me, and leave thy mail, "'"ays prized, now seems doul.lv dear, and all Ihe : i,1„jT1" ,;1 Z?Lcral ? “ “ac “
35 Bundles ; and i inch do. ' sorrow—sorrow—sorrow loo deep to he wiped 1, n a worse thing conic upon thee.” cares and toils of Ihe day are amply rewarded liv Llrl L lr V lnd fh““•

Comprising a good Asa'orUnent with their Stock 1 ,ua.vianii licr ravt'n tresses parted over an open Tlie man arose ami proceeded towards Berwick the jovs of the evening firc-side. Ilappv the man „s il l m =. It,1!! ,
on hand. brow, clear and pure as ihe polished marble. The irambling, end the robber mounting ihe horse which ” l,n lins ” ll0n'8 « ibis season of the vear; thrice z„l|l ,1 ,hn hrill„ .hl!i„ Angela

j unhappy captive raised his head as ihe two entered. |,. had left, rode rapidly over the heath. lraPP)’ iie "ho loni it. I downlvard iurn die!! enirlroal ev^ 1„?| “Z’ '.'LUSt
‘;My chill....... own l.nzelle I” he exclaimed, Preparations were making for the execution of ■ i.ei nihere seek for emplv ;„v=. ! eaze with looks of interest and’l ,-o 1 1”^'.° tbCu

and she fell upon his bosom. Sir John Cochrane, and the office» of the law' Athall roîi.er j,l„y. roioice üveMhé sime-ÂHLnU^ 6
*• ..ly father, my dear fuller !" sot,lied Ihe misera- waiting only for Ihe arrival of Ihe mail, and the 1 " ïr,'IVZd'ZnZ'"".Î,..... .. . 1 J the same. Portland IV,bun,.

hie maiden, ami dashed away the tears that accom- second death warrant to lead him forth to the scat'- 1 «hit. ihe » "vc awft—S> | How Ma. Jones Fiicto.—Some men fail •a
pained the won..--. 11-.1, when Ihe tnlnigs arrived lliat the mal had | 1 T»i«i‘emk a,1 lime il,'- l,.«in ,1,. ,<» ; frequently, tlial it mav almost be «aid of them, ihw!

* i y °ur »*»*or\n*v 1 oust be short, very short, said It cn robbrri. Fur fourteen dat a the life of the • AikI maivel Imtv l t erroniU «uay ■ t'o “ nothin» else'* Wc wi h iIipv I «n r 7- the j.mur,as he turned away and left them for a p-i-oner had been prolonged. ' Hum thtc-my o»,, f-uM-ie • low the example of Mr Jono^ ^ ^ W *11 ^
, few imr.ute.s together. 1 lie again fell on the neck of his daughter, atnl < Voting .Men, take care of yohr evenings. Isoarn There once lived in ihe citv of Boston «

“ Iî°”VOi1 !ie!P al";1 <V,,"furl ™y : ; ? .id : ; ’O vaine your leisure liotir* too highly to squander Mr. Jones This sam- Mr Jones
ouded Sir John, v.hile he held her to hie breast and j • It is said the hand of heaven is in this" them m the streets, or to waste them all in the man—very much so : and amono hiT mnnw

. , . •■'iprinted a kiss upon her btuw ; “ I feared that I i ,‘Said I not,” replied the maiden, and for the ' pursuit of mere amusements. They may be worth ncculiariti'es was that of failm • in buaineMon^
Gentlemens CasRimere, Cashmere,Kid and W ool- should die without bestowm» my blessing on the f.rsi time she wept aloud, *• that mv father should to you more than gold or silver, if properly im- every two veare Rone Deonle nnw *T° k ^ 

len GLOVES : j head of my ôwn child,and that stung me more than i. t die ?” proved. ' the same extraordinary habit Mr , aa"8 n*T#
Isadres ^nd Gentlemen’s Carpet TitAVF.i.Ltxo death itself ; hut thou art ce:ne, and the last bless- j The fourteen days had not passed when the ; Now is the season to commerce a course of paidhia creditors itiv' nor cent !_«.’«> a,w“J*

_ ings of the wretched father—” | j- ison door (lew open, and the Ear! of Donald rush- useful re«ir’intr or study ; and an hour or two each le«s than cent A *erv «’iiminüi
Silk and Gingham l .M BKEI,[,AS, with cane, “ Nav, father, forbear !” she exclaimed ; ‘ not c i to tlie arms of his son. liis intercession with evening, flics devoted to mental improvement, pompous man was Mr. jones Mr Jnn£, c.!u5

whalcoonc and steel ribs. I* or sale cheap. thy frtsl blessii gs ! not thy last—my futiier shall | tlie confessor liad been successful, and after twice continued for a year lo come, will effect a result a»am made an assKmmpnt nf hie r»fr«wt«,e8.i < i
Oet- 20- S- K. FOSTER. not die !” .......................... I tuning the death warrant for the execution of Sir j which you now hardly anticipate. But you say ^ was Try much *hef\hL ÜÏÏSi

“Be ralm. he calm, my chi’d,” ho returned. ! J, he, «Inch had so often failed in iis place of des- you aie not a * genius’—you have no uncommon said to him_
•* Would to heaven I could comfort thee, my own ! j tu.ation, the king had sealed his pardon. talent.. No matter for that. Geniuses are ns “ Mr Jones «hillBu, llicru is no Imp.: ; .Im e days and lliou • hurried will, hia father from .1,0 prison «*"« f-blcd phœnix-but one viail, the per cenL" dCCh” *

; HORSFALL & SHERATON a‘"|. ‘ ----- ; , „ . ’ h* his ™ honse. hia family were clinging annual 8"r!h at a lirno ; and as lo rxtra.irdmary lalenls, • Sir,” said Mr. Jonre, in a v,re dignified man-
'a'B'ata ; Urn-irll-l ” Have received irr Thrum from I ivnuoel and ^ sllierlis^, he 'Valid have sjid, hut Iho word „ shedding Icars ofjny : lull Grizclle, who, dur- 1 ,l 15 not half so much ofii in the word as many ner. “vou must make it fitly, air. 1 altravt pay
TEAS, per Hem I* Ma.” Have roconcdjmr 2/,re,,x from Livcijmol, and died on h.s lips , ! ing the imprisonment had aufleroil-morc than thorn , """S";6’ If Vou have common sense, ihat is fifty cents on the doll,,. „r.” ^ W

QA «nUESTS sunerid,' Congou-’ Canton. ; ™" I'°"dun’- 1 hreo cays, repeal,,, she raising her head absent. They were marvelling wilh gran- eno,ln'1 * fl° ahead and increase your menial fur- - It can’t be done." said Ihe assignee.
No. I ; 10 chests hi G- Souchong;: I K..-, 1 ' h.’i ""t! "csl:l,,s f™" !'s I,rco“'’ N iwcs-mg Ins hand. - three days. :i.,!e at,he mysterious Providence lhat had Iwice I ",'“re ,nd meke **»••*» , <l It shall be done," said Mr- Jonre, elevating his

. 25 buxes fine Souching.25 lbs. ea—.-br family use, I PI- ”"d Ç. -OAhl.V.S. then .here is h. pe n.y talhi r s.-.all lire ! Is u« ,„„rceptev the m.,1 and saved Ins life, when a Every young man onght topepirc to this ; and thia right hand. 1
M do. Caper Souchong. Nibs. : 21 cl,tMs Buhca..Allwe“ 1,mI Mmme’ Zf „7e I m j'V , " 7”’^,»»'' "= '»»•««' -anger craved an aud,euce-hir John desired 115 «'» " I “ We have not «non*!, property in onr hand, to

On hand of previous importations- kltni of the king - I-ruin hun he shall l.rg tlie life of be ndmmed, and the robber entered ; he — do it.” said Ihe are,gn-e.
,4i it- , , .. ). ‘1 * i if . •' lu.-Poii. and nij (alher sliail not die. ' was habifeii, as we Imre before described, with the 1 Rtmpatht.— It is sweet to turn from the chill -1 “ Sir,” said Mr. Jones, declare fifty percent-—
*s ddm TwÜ,k 'Z'ua>’ - ri,,|X°ï)g Hvspèlro ■ I ? Kn,1 R. s . I •>">; "“y. '"1’ Griz. I.e.’ relurnvd he “ he nut ,-oarae cloak and jerkin, hut Ins hearing was above ing and heartless world-the world that so often I ellrm/l pay fifty per CenL, and. sir^ if^on hive
5 dure W,„w Hy^ o dure Oren„ Ukoe-. h ANNE . hçS^nd B xauE„, dcceivec, îliere isno hope : already the king ha- |,1S condition. On entering, ho slighilv touched misjudges our molives-to seek in some sympa- ! not sufficient prop-rty in vour hands lo"pay fifty

■ l0- ALLISON II SPUHtt. | S.rli>ed Shirtings and Regattas, sealed the order of my exeenuou and the messen- y, heaver, but remained covered. “ When vou mixing heart for consolation-to find congenial' per cent., I. sir, will pay Uis balance ont nf are *
rewimi.ix.ic.ll. ESSAYS.—Thu j Vnhi'i.n RHi.Voiiow, ='v„”;'Sl” STL-SOI ™, z,,.- E wfSil.™ *»l""-'-»*-rw..

tisa-SRst--...  - - -, s««£ri. n.
at Ihe V ICTORIS Boon broav Dec. 15. ; „c, " Ml,at would my child inquired lie eagerly.! ,hc« • b"» repov Ih” saver ofmy life -My ( heart*, end cur lesser afflicl.ons are forgotten in occasionally permitted liim to recrrlle Inmsc f by

I Woollen and Cotton Drnggetp, >nd gazed anxiously upon her face. j ^ f',dre"’  ̂ Presence. spending hl^nin“ TlZd ZL w .7
I Small Wares,&e. A c. &c. Ark not now, she replied, “ my father ! ne, 1 he Lari grasped he hand of Ihe stranger, the Blessings upon Ihose kind souls who go through prehension of the forfeiture lo hi, verbs engagé

Prince Win. Slrccl. IUU. Oct. lSIth-4i. ';ow/ ï“l, l,ray f,‘r ",c anJ klc“ me-but not with ; chi.dren embraced us kr.res. He pressed Ins life with a cheerful glance, and kind words for the ment ; his little earnings, „ . jaek-of-.il trade.
Ihy lust blc-saing. . hüDd* to his (ace and burst into tears. despondin»—»Im arc ever ready to extend the ! enabled him to form several pot-heuse connections'

lie apam pressed her to Ins heart and wept upon ( “ By what name, eegerlv inquired Sir John, • hand of friendship, and whifper words of consola- and these led him by decrees to be less and 1«J
her neck. In a few mmutes the jailor entered, and * shall I thank my deliverer r { Hon to those who fall out by the way. Though 1 punctual in his return at the appointed hour of ninl

r- , a * r\ a in t,fT^AOo they were torn from the arms of each other. T he stranger wept aloud, and raismg Ins beaver, • they may sometimes be deceived, yet they have “ I tell you what, Mounsecr,” at length said the
IID.S. Cru.<ned LOAr SUGARS ; On the evening of ihe second day after the in- the raven tresses ot Gnzcllc Cochrane fell on the : faith in humanity ; ther believe no one is so de- gaoler to him “you are a good fellow but 1

4 do. Loaf Sugar, 10 lb. Loaves; temew we have mentioned, a wayfaring man coarse cloak. ! graded, but l.e has some germ of nnlwellm» you have lately got into bad comps nv *’ so I tall voa
1 Cheat Madras INDIGO.—For sale by croescd the bridge at Berwick, from the North, and “ Gracious heavens !” exclaimed the astonished ! goodnew, that the warm soitehine of kind aympa* : once for all. that if vou don’t keep better boo™ I

J. MACFARLANR, proceeding along Marygate, sat down to rest upon and enraptured father, "my ©wn child—my eavior I thy may vet call forth the eweet, though perhaps1 shall be under the irecceseitv of look.n» .J
Marf.tt Square, a-bcnch by the door of an hostclrie on the eouth I —my on n Grizclle I-wild flowers of troth and happinc». ° ’ alte*ret’icr7 ' 8 7

THE BEAUTIFUIs LAND.
UT THOMAS M.VCKrUAR.

'I’hcro is a lon-1 immortal,
The beautiful of lands ;

Beside the ancient portal 
A sentiy grimly stniuls. 

lie only cun undo it,
And open wide tlie door ;

And mortals who pass through it, 
Arc mortals never more.

That glorious l.’.ud is Heaven,
And Death the senlrv grim ;

Tim Lotto therefore has given 
'Che opening keys lo him,

And ransomed spirits, sighing,
And sorrowful for silt,

Do pass the gate in dying,
And lrcvly enter in.

Though dark and drear the passage 
That luadcth to the gate,

Vet grace comes with the message, 
To souls that watch and wait : 

And, at the time appointed,
A-messenger comes down,

And leads the Lord’s anointed 
From the Cross to Glory’s crown.

@1£S3S!BT23IE j
Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at Ins Office in Water .Street, South West cor
ner of the Market «Square.—Terms : 15a. per rn«rIC, 0 , , , , . r
annum, half in advance. T”E, Snb“nlM!r Jus r,!r.«YedA nml fn'.___„ * sale, an extensive and varied Assortment of !

T he postage on all Letters (except those con- Gold and .Silver WATCHES ol'cverv description, 
taming money, or from Agents.) must lie pre-pa id, fittC(1 „p in t|l0 most approved style ; 'also, a qmm- 
or they will not he attended to. ' tity of rich and fashionable JEWELLERY, Sil-

i ver PLATE. Nautical Instruments, &c.—which, 
j together with n large «Stock on hand, are offered 
i for sale low for Cash, or approved Paper at three

JÎXTWtEW—Cliarle. Si,avails, PlaialiIT; „,is mel|l0|] 0rrclm.ni,„ |lis si„-
Thomas Calvert, Itichanl Calvcii, John cere thanks to his friends for the liberal snpport 

Hawes, and Calls!», Ids wife, James i that he lias received during the last fourteen years 
Lakeman, and Luciiula, liiswife, Ahhev jn business, ns well ns lo inform them that having I 
l.a^mnn, mid Robcrl Hr,lam, Uvfi»-j vi,itod London Inst winter, and Boston and Now. i 

mo BE SOLD, by Puhlif Amnion, on MONDAY Vyrk Ibis summer, ho has onlered into new j 
X Ihe twenty-secoud day of February next, between ; a-rangemeilts, by wliicll he will be regularly fiiip- j 

the hours of eleven of llic clock in the forenoon nml one of; pRed with every description of WATCHES, | 
the clock in the afternoon, by the undersigned at his Office CHRONOMETERS, utltl nil other Goods in his i 
ïîlSB! "no which will bo sold lower than at an, other,
purpose of sud) Sale.) under and pursuant lo a Decree ol j establishment in tilts l ily.
ihe said Court of Chancery, made in this cause on Tuesday Having purchased, when last in London, a splcil- j
the sixih day of October, iii9tani—“ All those three svvcrttl j did Astronomical CLOCK, and one of Dent’s j 

lois, pieces and parcels ot LAND, situale lying and being D1P1.IEDESC0PES, and other Alipari.lus suit- i 
:: Æ;,ÏÏWa^W.?! ! and ™,i„* M«m,C Chronomc.
« one (cot and six inches, or thereabouts, one of the said j tors and completing and adjusting Nautical Instril- 1 
41 lois, pieces and parrels of Lnnd being the same that was j merits, and having expended a large sum to make | 
*' conveyed to ihe said Richard Calvert, by George Wbit- j |,js establishment efficient and accommodating to j
:: s&nn.ÿsfiïriit S$ ïsi j "■= i.» »»«w ».» d.erw, «« i,,Tc »r ».,
« sand eight' hundred and iweniy, and registered r.M , ccivmg n continuance of that patronage and sup-j 
*' the fifth day of May following, in Hook U. pages 375, i port which the- nature of this enterprize would [ 
“ 376 and 377, of Records of Deeds. «Soc. lor llic City and ; warrant him to expect. He is aware of tlie op- i

ly ol SaialJvlin, anvil,ar of ihv so,U l.vt. bca,BlliO posiijon ,!^ U]C llnllcst ,rn(ier aometiinca
« by Gc"rae lï”lu™V.n'rkn= bi.'mfc b, utir Demi | ">c=ts with from unprincipled and designing mon ; j 

bearing date the third day of May, in the year of our but the same principle which lias guided him J 
4‘ Lord one thousand eight "hundred" and twenty-seven, and j through evil report and good report, will govern j 
“ Registered on the same’«lay m Rook F. No. 2, pages j |,j,n jn |,j3 future efforts to serve the Public and I 
" 295 and 296 of Rcc rds of Deeds, &r., and the oilier of himself coniointlv
“ the said Lots being the same dial was recently conveyed | ^ , i • «• r
"to tin! said Richard Cal veil bv the aforesaid (ieorge I Chronometers and every description of
•• Whiuckir and Mary his wife, by iheir Deed bearing dale Watches and Clocks, Jewellery, <\lc. repaired oil 
*■ the twenty-fourth day of August, in the year one thou- moderate terms. JAMES AG NEW,
“.iforL^ «r‘îiâgcsd‘(55 nnd4&SlCondtbc Watchmaker, «Sic. King-street
“ thirty-first day of the same month, as will more fully an- 
** pear by reference to the aforesaid Deeds and Records,
“ the said three lots, pieces and parcels of Land being 
•* bounded on the south-east by Lands at present owned 
“ by William Hammond, on thé north-west by Lands own- 
" ed by the said George Whitiekir, mid lately under lease 
“ to George Younger, and in front by a line ten fv.r t distant 
44 from Dock Street and parallel thereto, being the line 
” which was established by the Commissioners appointed 
" under the authority of an Act of the («encrai Assembly.
“ ‘ To autljorize the widening and enlarging certain Streets 

City of Saint John, anil the lav ing out of other 
therein.’ ”—Together with all IJL’ll.DINGS and 

Improvements iht-reon.—The whole to be sold in one lot.
Ttrnu of Sale.—Ten per Cent, deposit on the day of sale, 

forfeited if the purchase be not completed, end the 
remainder on llic delivery of the Deed at the said oflicc, on 
Monday the eighth day of March next, between the hours 
•f eleven À.M. and one l'.M.

■Dated the

NEW GOODS.

IN CHANCERY, New-Brunswick,

.......... .......... j were gathering ! an<^ more beautiful, imrking the lofty aspirations
black, the clouds rushing from the sen, and sudden | which filled it* untiljtlie thouglit her almost too 

1 were moaning along the streets, nc-

ajre or omnibus still worse. Legs were made

*^hcir sighs nre lost in singing, 

They’re blessed in their tears: 
Their journey heavenward winging, 

They leave to Earth their fears. 
Death like on angel seemc-th—

“ We welcome thee,” they cry : 
Their face with glory heumeth — 

*Tw life for them to die.

MORNING SONG.

Sweet sounds of morning mingle— 
pattering of the rain.

The bell’d sheep’s broken tingle, 
The sparrow’s humble strain,

The sky-link’s proud endeavour 
The clouds of Iteayen among,

The music of the river,—
Olt blend him all in song.

Sweet sights of nature gather 
In one delicious dream,—

The hill, the glen, the heather,
The streamlet and the stream ! 

Woods whence the wild-fowl sullies, 
The flower-concealing glade,

The green, tlie grassy valleys,
That seem for ungiîls nmdu !

The
N. B.—Shipmasters are respectfully invited to 

an examination of the above-named CLOCK and 
Apparatus for rating Chronometers; and their 
patronage and support arc solicited.

Four good Chronometers for sale cheap, by
J. A.

ger

Oct- Ü0.—3m.]

Receiving ex ‘ Themis,’ nt

TISDALE'S HARDWARE STORE,
Ab. 1, South Market Wharf, S!. John, J\'. R. 

AIR Smith’s BELLOWS ;
(I Anvils

1 cask I land ami Sludge !L
20 boxes Tin 1*1,-lies. 1C. DC 

290 TEA-KETTLES,
3 tons I‘ois, Bnkcpoiis, Griddles, Spiders and Frying
5 bundles long handled Frying Pans;

21 pair FIRE DOGS,
I case lloole Co'*.
1 case do. Ciivular Sa
1 do. Cross-cul, Hand
2 cases Thompson’s A l 
1 cask London GLUE,

lleel uud Toe Dills, Cm end Wrought N A 
Horse ami Ox Nails, Chopper ltoai Nui Is,
Tacks and < 'mmivr-Sunk Na 
Short Link CHAIN, j lo V incli.

1 ca>k Horse Traces ami Ox Chain*.
GUNS. I cask Lead Pipe. Block Tin, Sp 

Coflin Mounting, ('hair \Vcb and Ilair S/i 
Jack: Trying nml Smooibing PI.ANES, 

sorted CUTLERY ;
SE SHOES.

Bells, Locks. 2-foot Rules, fee. 
ning a general assortment of Hinges 

Screws, Lalebes, Rivets. Squares, Gimlets, Bed Screw” 
Knitting Pins. Stecharcls, Coach Wrenches, Pod 
Fire mid .«ml Irons. Wire Rat Traps,Castor».Compasses. 

I Timbtr ïivi.'. ■ .ci *. «.», Avi-, Sou Aréoles and 
Puluts. Counter and Siand Scales. I log Collars. Camî.e. 
sticks. Iron Weights. Sad Irons.Chest Locks and IL h-'I^s. 
Fox Traps ; Shoe, Paint, Horse and Scrub BRUSHES. 
Wliiji T'bongs, Mattrass Needles, Jews' Harp-. < 
Com!>s, Ilvil Balls, Caulking Irons. Augur 

tes. Pins, Axes. Faucets. Stock and Dies, i 
crat<! Iron and Copper Coal ISc 

t ease Mill. Cross-mi. Bit and ol 
I case Cast STEEL, for Axes.
1 cask Block Buslics ; 1 baie Shoe Thread,

12 doz. Barn Shovels ; I cask Miners' «In. ;
Plough Plating, Plough Moulds, and Round IRON,

putty"

; I hamper VICES ; 
HAMMERS,

in ifisecond day of Noveml>er, A D.
ROBERT F

particulars may be had on application to the 
to J. M. Romnson.

'Plaintiff's Solic

Snatch, snatch them in their fleetnnes, 
The clWm will soon be gone ; 

them in their sweetness, 
bitterness conics on.

Time, soon by dentil attended,
Will darken every brow ;

And every strain be ended,
As mine is ended now.

ZF.N.
hanccry

HA
in C.

*71MILL

Tenon
JGI.R

SAWS, 5^ to 7 feet ; 
i 28 inch,
Buck mid oth 

S, *; to 2% iiI'.ri!,

GAS, GAS, GAS. \br. hotn-ing.
November 24, 1840.

6i W. H. ADAMS have received per ships 
• Kestrel and Lucius Carey —

An Assortment of Bronzed and Bright Aroànd 
Burners ;

Jut Sockets, with superior Union Jet Burners, 
with nml without Glass Holders ;

19 Bags BOAT NAILS,
22 “ Horse and Ox NAILS,
2 Crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,

44 D.r.e*i Lawson's Pattern FOX TRc\P»S, 
Grocers’ COFFEE MILLS ; Brushes, assorted ; 
Iron Squares ; Brass Cocks ; Hooks and Staples 
Palace Motion Mortice Locks, &c. &c.

ils, Ecas(S2ÊR«u«ü.5s^<Dars0

T
I cask well a 
1 do. HOI
I do 
9 cas.Ï

O'il inburgh ; and 
the time October, Edinburgh Journal.». K. SIa*>e »loa-cs. «V r

hcr ICorner of King and Germain Streets. (LES.

NEW ROOTS AND SHOES
Just received from London and Liverpool nss'd.

V ABIES’ Cloth, Cashmerk and Prunella 
M-À BOOT’S of every quality, from the very best 

iopi.'St sort that may he required 
NOW BOOTS of every description ; 

Do. WALKING .SHOES in great variety ; 
Satin,Silk, Kid, Patent, Enamelled. Seal, 

Chamois, Carpet, French and Common House 
SHOES of eve

GLASS. Ac. 
GUNPOWDER.

ether with a 
are oiTcre 1

PAINTS. OH. 
c. F IT.F. and ( ankier 

and's MILL SAW? 
assortment of HARDWARE, 
crciÜngly low rales for Cash. 

October 6.

to the che 
Ladies’ R S. A. geticral

Do. V, . TISDALF & SON.

IRON.Girls', Youths', Bovs’ and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES of every sort and quality that may be 
required ;

An extensive and elegant variety of Gentlemen’s 
BOOTS ami .SHOES of every description, 
for dress, naif dross ami ordinary wear.

For sale Wholesale and Retail—Cheap.
0T/** Further supplies daihj erpeclcd.

Oct 20. «S. K. FOSTER.

November 21, 1816,

WM. A. ROBERTSON,
Tailor, &c., Dock Street, Hosiery, Umbrellas, &c.

"^lETOULD inform his friends, ami the public . . , . , ~
TV generally, that he I™, remove.1 to lus Store j J"st na”**,r™

in Dock-street, lately occupied by Messrs. T. Si, l tnsiLU«. SUt)l. S / IJHK. .
fl A DIES’ Silk, Cotton, Lambs Wod, Merino 

Worsted. Angola and other HOSIERY ; 
Misses’ HOSIERY of various descriptions : 
Children’s and Infinis’ HOSIERY and SOCKS*.1

in almost endless variety ;
Indies’ Into ni.d Colt turd KJJ) GLOVER :

Sale at .S'. A
:

J. C. llatlicxvoy,—where lie has on hand an assort
ment of the best Superfine CLOTHS. Cassiineres, 
Doeskins, Twefhs, Fashionable VESTINGS, 
«ta., which lie will make up to order, in the first 
style of workmanship, nt short notice.

St. John, May 2G, I84G.

S. M LEOD, Tailor,
Ji feic doors below the Saint John Hold, 

2INO STREET,
I Tï ESPF.CTFI LLY ten.'er,

a.**U the public, for the kind patronage 
to him. and would inform them «.lint h<- now kec 

Cikd tin as‘Oi ‘Uivut <*f GGODS ill hix line, suitable 
Attiuii, wiih TR.’MMINGS to match, which lie will make 
up to or<ler on ve« 7 l,lH;ra* lerni3- 

St. Jchit, June 23.

his thanks to his frient’> 
hitherto cxteml *

«J

NEW FALL GOODS.i

Liverpool, 1st May. 1846.
23, Se/Jon Street.

riMlfi BusineFS Iiitlierto carried on by Ash-

by mutualconaviit*** ^ Co' llM bc<:" d,,solvcd I Refined Sugars, and Indigo.
We, the undersigned, have this day entered , 

into Co-Partnership, under tlie Finn of A. F. &. D. •
Mack at, as Wood 
solicit a continuance of past favors.

A

landed ex Cowrie," from Ivondon : —

4 HBrokers and Measurers, and

A. F. MACK AY, 
D. MACK AY.«*; October 13. [Hcr & Cour.]

L

Established in 1818, 
Under the title of ‘*Tns Star.” I SAINT JOHN, N. Ii., TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1817. VOL. XIX.—NO; 30.Whole No. 1479.
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